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Abstract.-Histological sections of
European horse mackerel. Trachurus
trachurus (L.) ovaries were used to fol
low oogenesis and to describe the
atretic states. Atretic states were used
to examine the reproductive cycle dur
ing two successive reproductive sea
sons. During the first season, spawn
ing lasted from December to May, with
peak spawning occurring between the
end of March and the beginning of
April. The duration of the spawning
season for the average female was es
timated to be about 3 months. Atretic
state 1 lyolked oocytes where <50%
were in alpha (a) stage atresia) was the
most common atretic condition during
the spawning season. Atretic states 2
lyolked oocytes where ~50%were in a
stage atresia) and 3 (no yolked oocytes
present but (3 atresia or later atresia
stages) increased near the end of the
season, and at the end of the season,
females in atretic state 3 were predomi
nant. The mean number of potential
and past-spawning stages per female
increased throughout the spawning
season, indicating an increase in
spawning frequency. During the second
season, spawning occurred from Janu
ary to May. High numbers of females
in atretic states 2 and 3 were noted dur
ing the period considered to be the
middle of the season, followed by an
increase offemales classified in atretic
state 0 (yolked oocytes with no a-atre
sia stage), indicating a species flexibil
ity to different conditions. The use of
traditional macroscopic methods. such
as gonadosomatic and hepatosomatic
indices. revealed a conformity with the
histological data concerning the iden
tification of the spawning season. To
tal body lengths at female maturity
IMLso )' estimated histologically and
macroscopically, were found to be 211
and 220 mm, respectively.
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In the Greek seas, the genus Trach
urus is represented by three species:
European horse mackerel, T. trach
urus (L.); Mediterranean horse mack
erel, T. mediterraneus (S.); and blue
jack mackerel, T. picturatus (B.). The
first two species are of commercial
value and are very abundant, where
as the third is very scarce. Their av
erage catch over the years 1987-90
constitutes about 10% of the total
annual yield of the country and 15%
of the total Saronikos Gulf catch
(NSSG, 1989-93). Although these
species are commercially important
fish for the entire Mediterranean re
gion, little is known about their biol
ogy, especially their reproduction. The
genus Trachurus comprises multiple
spawners with a prolonged spawning
season (Polonsky and Tormosova,
1969; Kaiser, 1973; Macer, 1974;
Andrianov, 1985; Eaton, 1989; Liso
venko and Andrianov, 1991; Mace
wicz and Hunter, 1993; Komarov1).

The most convenient method of
detennining the reproductive cycle in
a female is to observe the seasonal
developmental changes ofthe gonads.
Until recently these changes for spe
cies of Trachurus were examined by
studying the seasonal variations of
maturity stages or the gonadosomatic
index, or both (Kaiser, 1973; Macer,

1974; Nazarov, 1977; Arruda, 1984;
Andrianov, 1985; Kerstan, 1985; Ko
marov1). However, for multispawners
the use of gross anatomical criteria
provides a less accurate assessment
of fish maturity and reproduction in
comparison with that of histological
methods (HunterandMacewicz, 1985a;
Dickerson et aI., 1992; Eltink2). Histo
logical examination is essential for de
tecting maturing females, partly
spawned fish, the postovulatory fol
licles, and atretic oocytes.

In the present work we used the
ovarian atretic states defined by
Hunter and Macewicz (1985b) in
order to follow the reproductive
cycle of European horse mackerel.
Specifically, we estimated the rate
at which females spawn and pass
from the active (when fish are ca
pable of spawning in the current
season) to the inactive state (when
fish have completed their spawning
cycle), the peak period ofspawning,
and the duration of the spawning

1 Komarov, J. A. 1964. On the reproduc
tion of horse mackerel (Trachurus.trac:h
urus) off the southwestern coast ofAfrica.
ICES Council Meeting 94, 5 p. (Mimeo.)

2 Eltink, A. 1991. Batch fecundity and
fraction spawning of horse mackerel
ITrac:hurus trachurus L.). European Com
munity Study Contract BO-1990-207, 71 p.
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season for the average female. In addition, anatomi
cal maturity stages and the gonadosomatic index
were compared to histological results in order to show
the extent that these data can provide accurate infor
mation concerning the reproductive cycle. Finally, we
estimated the length at which 50% offemales are ma
ture, using both histological and macroscopic criteria.

Materials and methods

Sampling and macroscopic classification

Samples of European horse mackerel were collected
in the Saronikos Gulf(Fig. 1) by a commercial trawler
operating from October through May. In the study
area, the mean annual temperature and salinity at
a depth range of about 100-200 meters were 14°C
and 38%0, respectively. At this depth range, wnich
characterizes European horse mackerel distribution
(Fischer et aI., 1987), there was little monthly tem
perature variation during the sampling period
(Georgopoulos3). The samples were taken almost
monthly, from October 1989 until May 1991, but they
were taken more often during the peak spawning
period until the end of the sampling period. Supple
mentary samples were obtained with a purse seiner
during the period closed to trawling (i.e. June-Sep
tember) (Table 1).

European horse mackerels were ran
domly selected from the catch, and the to
tal length of the fish was measured to the
nearest centimeter. Ten fish from each 1
cm length class (throughout the available
range) were retained. These fish were
measured (total length) to the nearest
millimeter, sexed, and weighed (total
weight) to the nearest gram. After gross
examination of the gonads, the fish were
classified into maturity stages according
to Macer (1974). Because some of the
stages used by Macer were difficult to dis
tinguish macroscopically, (such as devel
oping virgin (maturing/immature) versus
resting, ripe versus running, and spent
versus recovering), three pairs of Macer's
stages were grouped into single stages.
Thus, the maturity scale used consisted
of seven stages: I = virgin, II = resting,
III =early developing, IV =later develop
ing, V =ripe, VI =partly spent, and VII =

3 Georgopoulos. D. 1993-95. National Centre for
Marine Research, Aghios Kosmas, 16 604 Hellini
kon, Greece. Personal commun.

spent. Gonads and livers were removed and weighed
to the nearest 0.1 gram.

Ovaries classified into maturity stages greater
than II (about a third of the length of the body cav
ity) were preserved in 7% neutral, buffered formalin
for histological examination. A number of randomly
selected ovaries in maturity stages I and II were also
preserved in 7% buffered formalin.

Histological method and classification

A small piece (about 0.5-1 em long) ofeach preserved
ovary was removed, dehydrated, and embedded in
paraffin. Subsequently, 3-JLm sections were cut and
stained with Harris hematoxylin followed by eosin
counterstain (H+E). In each sectioned ovary we re
corded the following characters (Wallace and Selman,
1981; Mayer et aI., 1988; Macewicz and Hunter,
1993): (a) oocytes that had not begun vitellogenesis;
(b) oocytes in early vitellogenic stages; (cl advanced
yolked oocytes; (d) migratory-nucleus-stage oocytes;
(e) hydrated oocytes; and (f) postovulatory follicles.
Postovulatory follicles were aged following the crite
ria used for T. symmetricus (Macewicz and Hunter,
1993; Macewicz4). The ovarian sections were also

4 Macewicz, B. J. 1993. Southwest Fisheries Science Center,
Nat!. Mar. Fish. Serv., NOAA, P. O. Box 271. La Jolla. CA
92038. Personal commun.

Figure 1
Map of the Saronikos GulflGreeceJ.
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Table 1
Sampling data and numbers of horse mackerel, T. trachurus, females in various histological subclasses during the sampling
period in the Saronikos Gulf (Greece).

Mature

Active Inactive Thtal no.
Sampling Females females
date Fishing gearI Immature2 Spawning' Nonspawningl PostspawningS sectioned sampled

24 Oct 1989 TR 34 0 1 0 35 68

20 Nov 1989 TR 4 0 9 0 13 32

28 Dec 1989 TR 0 1 12 0 13 27

24Jan 1990 TR 0 2 14 1 17 53

15 Feb 1990 TR 0 13 12 1 26 30

12 Mar 1990 TR 0 32 8 1 41 79

28 Mar 1990 TR 0 17 0 3 20 48

18Apr 1990 TR 0 14 0 5 19 67

09 May 1990 TR 0 11 0 5 16 57

29 May 1990 TR 0 6 0 9 15 39

20Jun 1990 PS 246

05Jul 1990 PS 0 1 0 14 15 29

12 Sep 1990 PS 25 0 0 0 25 51

19 Oct 1990 TR 8 0 0 0 8 83

20 Nov 1990 TR 7 0 0 0 7 34

18 Dec 1990 TR 7 0 20 0 27 70

24Jan 1991 TR 0 9 8 0 17 53

13 Mar 1991 TR 0 4 1 19 24 30

31 Mar 1991 TR 0 15 2 4 21 90

14Apr 1991 TR 0 13 0 15 28 42

07 May 1991 TR 0 5 0 0 5 24

24 May 1991 TR 506

30 May 1991 TR 726

Thtal 85 143 87 77 392 1,152

I TR., Trawler, Ps., Purse seiner.
, No yolked oocytes and no postovulatory or atretic follicles were present.
3 Migratory-nucleus-stage oocytes and/or hydrated oocytes were present, or yolked oocytes and postovulatory follicles.
~ Yolked oocytes were present and no migratory-nucleus-stage or hydrated oocytes, or postovulatory follicles.
S Postovulatory or atretic follicles could be detected. but either no yolked oocytes were present or if present. ;<:50% were undergoing ex-atresia.
6 Samples of females with were macroscopically classified as immature (virgin or resting) and were not sectioned.

examined· for. the presence of alpha (a), beta (P>,
gamma ('P or delta (8) stage atresia (Bretschneider
and Duyvene de Wit, 1947). Our definition of an
atretic follicle, which characterizes an oocyte under
going atresia in f3 or subsequent atretic stages, was
adopted from Hunter and Macewicz (l985b).

Because females tend to reabsorb their oocytes once
the spawning season comes to an end, the criteria of
50% or more of yolked oocytes (not those in early
vitellogenic stages) with a-stage atresia, or the ab
sence ofyolked oocytes but presence ofpostovulatory
follicles or atretic follicles, or both, were used to in-

dicate that these females had finished their spawn
ing season (Hunter and Macewicz, 1985, a and b;
Hunter et a1., 1986; Dickerson et a1., 1992; Macewicz
and Hunter, 1993). It should be mentioned that the
occurrence of a-stage atresia in yolked oocytes is the
best characteristic to backcalculate the time of past
reproductive activity because the type of oocyte un
dergoing atresia is still discernible, and this atretic
oocyte can be easily distinguished from postovulatory
follicles (Hunter and Macewicz, 1985b). Hence, all
the yolked oocytes (not those in early vitellogenic
stages) in each section were counted under the mi-
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croscope, and the percentage « or ~50%) of oocytes
in a-stage atresia was noted.

Females with ovaries containing yolked oocytes
were classified as active, i.e. capable of spawning in
the current spawning season. Active females were
separated into spawning and nonspawning groups.
Spawning females contained ovaries with histologi
cal characteristics of past spawning (postovulatory
follicles) or imminent spawning (hydrated oocytes or
migratory-nucleus-stage oocytes). The nonspawning
females that displayed no such characteristics were
assumed to be capable of spawning in the near fu
ture. Females with yolked oocytes where 50% or more
were in a-stage atresia, or had no yolked oocytes but
only postovulatory or atretic follicles, or both, were
classified as postspawning or inactive in the current
season. The active and the postspawning females
were both considered mature. Females that showed
no histological evidence ofpast, imminent, or future
reproductive activity were classified as immature.

Reproductive cycle

Atretic states Description of atresia stages (a, 13, r
and 0> follows Bretschneider and Duyvene de Wit
(1947), Hunter and Macewicz (1985, a and b) and
Macewicz and Hunter (1993). These stages are com
mon among several species studied including the jack
mackerel, Trachurus symmetricus (Macewicz and
Hunter, 1993).

Classification of ovaries based on oocyte and atre
sia stages follows Hunter and Macewicz (1985b) and
is briefly summarized as follows:

Atretic state 0 No a atresia of yolked oocytes.
Atretic state 1 <50% (1 oocyte to 49%) ofyolked 00

cytes were in a atresia.
Atretic state 2 ~50% of yolked oocytes were in a
atresia.
Atretic state 3 No remaining yolked oocytes, but 13
atresia or later atresia stages were present.

Atretic state 3 was used to separate immature fe
males from postspawners, because advanced atresia
stages indicate the possibility ofpast spawning. The
late postspawning ovary was also characterized by
disorganized septa, a condition which indicated that
this particular female might have spawned during
the latest reproductive season.

We defined the reproductive season for European
horse mackerel as the period from the date of fil'Jst
active females with yolked oocytes, not necessarily
spawning, until the last active females sampled. The
fraction ofactive females classified as spawning was
used to estimate the spawning rate index, while the
fraction ofthe postspawning females was used as an

index of the rate at which females passed from the
active to the inactive state. These data were fitted to
logistic curves (y=I/(1+ea-bx), where y is the fraction
of the females used and x is the number of days
elapsed since the initiation of spawning; Hunter et
aI., 1992). We calculated the approximate spawning
season for individual females by subtracting the daY'S
from the 50% spawning point to the 50% post
spawning point.

In some females, multiple spawning stages (mi
gratory-nucleus oocytes, hydrated oocytes, I-d-old
postovulatory follicles, 2-d-old postovulatory follicles)
occurred within the same ovary indicating different
potential or past spawnings. Under the assumption
that the stages of advanced yolked oocytes and par
tially yolked oocytes could represent two potential
spawnings, as many as six different spawning stages
could be distinguished histologically in the same
ovary. Hence, the mean number of stages per sam
pling date was estimated, providing information
about seasonal changes of spawning frequency
(Hunter et aI., 1992).

Gonadosomatic and hepatosomatic index We also
followed the seasonal changes in ovarian develop
ment by calculating the mean monthly gonado
somatic (GSI) and hepatosomatic (HSI) indices. The
formulae used were the following: GSI= 100 (ovary
weight)/(body weight-ovary weight) and HSI= 100
(liver weight)/(body weight-liver weight).

Estimation of length at 50% maturity

Total lengths of all histologically identified females
were used to estimate the length at 50% maturity
(ML50) of European horse mackerel during the
spawning season. We assumed that all females with
vitellogenic ovaries would reach sexual maturity, and
therefore such females were included in the propor
tions of mature females. The proportions were esti
mated at length classes of 10 mm, and the data fit
ted to a logistic curve. Lengths of females with ova
ries classified macroscopically were similarly fitted
to a logistic function for comparison of the ML50
value. Macroscopically mature females possessed
ovaries that were classified to maturity stages above
stage II.

Results

Oogenesis

In the ovaries of European horse mackerel, oocyte
development is divided into a primary growth phase
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and a secondary growth phase as in most teleosts
(Wallace and Selman, 1981; Mayer et a1., 1988). The
secondary growth phase is characterized by yolk
deposition, nucleus migration to the animal pole, and
hydration. In particular, oocytes in early vitellogenic
stages (partially yolked), and advanced yolked 00

cytes that were included in the mature horse mack
erel females had the following characteristics:

Partially yolked oocytes Yolk vesicle deposition
following by the appearance ofyolk granules and the
formation of the zona radiata.
Advanced oocytes Increase ofyolk granules result
ing in compact dense yolk spherules, which filled the
cytoplasm. The nucleus was eventually surrounded
by the lipid droplets.

Reproductive cycle

Atresia stages and atretic states During the whole
sampling period, 392 ovaries out of 1,152 females
sampled were sectioned, and 85 were identified as
immature, 143 as spawning, 87 as nonspawning, and
77 as postspawning (Table 1). Ninety-six ovaries were
found having a-atresia in advanced yolked oocytes
(Table 2).

We observed atresia throughout the spawning pe
riod in sequential stages-a(alpha), Jj(beta), and 0
(delta), (Fig. 2, A-C.I. The a- and O-stages of atresia
showed similar characteristics to those described for
northern anchovy (Hunter and Macewicz, 1985b).
The r (gamma) stage atresia was not observed; this
may have been due to its short duration or to the
fact that the follicle passes directly from the f3 to the
ostage without passing through the intervening r
stage (Hunter and Macewicz, 1985, a and b). In ad
dition, the low incidence of O-stage atresia observed
in regressing ovaries ofEuropean horse mackerel in
dicates that some follicles might be completely re-
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sorbed during the Jj stage. In particular, the ~stage

atretic follicle ofEuropean horse mackerel was char
acterized by the presence ofmany vacuoles, possible
remnants of the lipid droplets that take longer than
yolk to be absorbed (Macewicz and Hunter, 1993).

The spawning potential of females with atretic
ovaries is generally thought to be low (Hunter and
Macewicz, 1985b)' 1b verify this expectation in the
regressing ovaries of European horse mackerel, we
estimated the percentages offemales with the histo
logical criteria of imminent spawning, past spawn
ing, and nonspawning, which were classified into
atretic states 1 and 2. Females in atretic state 1
showed evidence of past or imminent spawning
(82.9%), whereas the percentage ofspawning females
in atretic state 2 was very low (7.7%) (Table 2). By
the time that ovaries reached atretic state 2, more
than half of the advanced yolked oocytes were not
viable. In particular, about 80% of the ovaries in
atretic state 2 had 90-100% atretic advanced yolked
oocytes.

During this study, we identified two successive
reproductive seasons, the first one from October 1989
to early July 1990, and the second one from Decem
ber 1990 to May 1991. Onset of spawning was ob
served in December and January, respectively, and
continued until July and May of the first and second
seasons, respectively. In June 1990, no ovaries were
sectioned because females were macroscopically clas
sified as immature, whereas in July 1990 all but one
(spawning) of the females were late postspawning
(atretic state 3).

On the basis of histological classification of ova
ries, 192 and 115 mature females were examined in
the first and second reproductive seasons, respec
tively. The occurrence of a atresia was seen from the
onset of spawning. During the first spawning season
we observed that atretic state 1 was the most com
mon atretic condition (Fig. 3A). Females in atretic

Table 2
Percentage of European horse mackerel, T. trac:huru8. females classified into two atretic states which occurred in each of four
reproductive classes.

% totally yolked
Atretic oocytes with Immenent Past Spawning past Active Total no.
state a-atresia stage spawningl spawning2 or imminent nonspawning3 females

1 <50 15.3 67.6 82.9 17.1 73
2 ~50 0.0 7.7 7.7 92.3 23

Total 96

1 Migratory-nucleus-stage oocytes or hydrated oocytes present. Postovulatory follicles may be present.
2 No migratory-nucleus-stage oocytes or hydrated oocytes present. Postovulatory follicles present.
3 Yolked oocytes present and no histological characteristics as mentioned above.
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states 2 and 3 appeared gradually in increas
ing numbers. The high percentage of atretic
state 2 females was evident near the end ofthe
season, whereas at the end, females with yolked
oocytes in the ovaries were not present, and
atretic-state 3 females were predominant.

In the ovaries sectioned from September to
November 1990, we observed only primary
growth oocytes, and the onset of vitellogenesis
was not detected until December 1990. During
this second season, atretic patterns did not fol
low the trends observed in the first season (Fig.
3B). During March 1991 (mid-season), high
numbers ofpostspawning females (atretic states
2 and 3) were noted, followed by an increase in
the females classified in atretic state 0, which
suggests a hiatus in spawning during a period
considered to be the middle of the spawning
season.

Spawning and postspawning females during
the season In the first reproductive season,
the sample of28 December was the first to con
tain spawning females with evidence of past
spawning (Table 1). Since the previous sample
taken (20 November) had no spawning females
but rather females with advanced yolked 00

cytes, 9 December (the middle of these dates)
was taken as an approximate start ofthe spawn
ing period. The fractions of spawning and
postspawning females were plotted as a func
tion of time elapsed since 9 December (Fig. 4).

A sharp increase occurred in spawning rate
between January and February, indicating a
change in the spawning frequency, and by the
end ofMarch all active females were spawning
(Fig. 4). The rate at which females passed from
the active to the inactive stage (postspawning
rate) accelerated inApril. Thus, the period from
the end of March to the beginning ofApril was
considered to be the peak of spawning in 1990
on the basis of histological samples.

During the spawning season, the sex ratio
(females/total) from all fish sampled remained
constant (mean=0.57, SD=0.035), indicating
that no sex-based migration probably occurred
in and out of the sampled area. The number of
sections were insufficient to detect whether the
incidence of atresia was age specific. However,
it is known that all individuals of European
horse mackerel do not have the same spawning
season (Arruda, 1984), as is the case for north
ern anchovy (Hunter and Macewicz, 1985b). For
this reason, we estimated the approximate
spawning season for an average female by sub-

A~.
~"

Figure 2
Atresia stages ofEuropean horse mackerel, Trachurus trachurus,
oocytes. (AI a-stage atresia of two yolked oocytes. The zona ra
diata has been dissolved. The hypertrophied granulosa cells (gl
have invaded the yolk. The thecal cell layer Ct) with blood capil
laries (b) is seen. The amorphous particle (ap) may be the rem
nant of the zona radiata or yolk. (B) ~stage atresia. The yolk
spherules show degeneration. Granulosa cells (g) and many vacu
oles (v) are present. The thecal cell layer (tl with blood capillaries
Cb) is seen. eel o-stage atresia. Few granulosa cells Cg) in the ova
rian tissue stroma. The thecal cell layer and the blood capillaries
no longer encompass the follicle. Harris haematoxylin and eosin
stains were used. Magnification: 137x.
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of age less than 2 years spawned (Karlou-Riga5).

Therefore, GSI and HSI were both calculated for fe
males older than 1 year of age. The peak GSI value
occurred in February 1989, when the histological
data indicated tliat halfof the mature females (52%)
were spawning (Fig. 6). GSI decreased in the follow
ing months, whereas the peak HSI value was ob
served near the end of the first reproductive period
(around May). During the summer and autumn of
1990, the two indices remained low, and an increase
occurred in December 1990 denoting the onset ofthe
second reproductive season (Fig. 6). During the sec
ond season, the peak GSI value was about one third
ofthe respective value ofthe same index observed in
the previous period (Fig. 6).

The correlation of the two indices was tested by
using Spearman's rank correlation procedure (Zar,
1984). Disagreement was found during the sampling
period (Oct. 1989-Nov. 1990: r s=-o.2829, P<0.001,
n=551; Dec. 199G-May 1991: rs=-0.1955, P<0.001,
n=429). The negative correlation between GSI and
HSI indicates that GSI and HSI did not follow the
same course, indicating most probably that ovarian
growth proceeds at the expense ofliver content as is
the case for other teleost species (Wallace and
Selman, 1981), including Trachurus murphyi (Kai
ser, 1973).
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Figure 3
Percentage of mature European horse mackerel,
Trachuru8 trachuru8, females classified into atretic
states IA.) during the first reproductive season and (B)
during the second reproductive season. No ovaries were
sectioned in June IA). Five ovaries sectioned in May
eB) were not classified into atretic states because oftheir
low number. Open solid bar =atretic state 0; filled solid
bar =atretic state 1; diagonal'ly hatched bar =atretic
state 2; cross-hatched bar =atretic state 3.

tracting the number of days to the 50% spawning
point (67 days) from the number of days to the 50%
postspawning point (161 days) which resulted in a
spawning duration estimate of 94 days.

An increase in the mean number of potential and
past-spawning stages per female occurred until early
May, indicating a possible increase in spawning fre
quency (Fig. 5). By the end ofMay, when atretic states
2 and 3 were estimated to be very high, the mean num
ber of these spawning stages decreased sharply. This
shows that no other oocytes were recruited into vitello
genesis as the spawning period was ending.

Gonadosomatic and hepatosomatic index From
the histological study we observed that no females

Estimation of length at 50% mature

The sex ratio was examined by applying the paired
sample t-test in both reproductive periods, and no
difference was found at 5% level of significance
(t=1.92, P=0.127). Length-frequency distributions of
females for the two periods were tested by applying
the Kolmogorov-Smirnov two-sample procedure. No
significant length differences were found between
females that were macroscopically staged (P=0.96
[>0.05]) and those that were histologically staged
(P=0.37 [>0.05]) for maturity status. Therefore, the
data from the two periods were combined, and the
ML50 values were estimated from the logistic curves
separately for histological and macroscopical data
(Fig. 7).

Fish with lengths close to MLso were two to three
years old (Karlou-Riga5 1. The macroscopically esti
mated ML50 (220 mm) was a little higher than the
histologically estimated ML50 (211 mm), probably
owing to the macroscopical misclassification ofsome
mature females as immature. However, analysis of

5 Karlou-Riga, C. 1995. Age and growth of Trachuru8
trachuru8 (L.) in the Saronikos Gulf (Greece). Unpubl.
manuscr., Fisheries Laboratory, Ministry of Agriculture, 15
Karaoli and Dimitriou St.. GR-18531 Piraeus, Greece.
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Reproductive cycle

Discussion

6 Walsh, M.. P. Hopkins, P. Witthames, M. Greer-Walker. and J.
Watson. 1990. Estimation of total potential fecundity and
atresia in the western mackerel stock, 1989. ICES Council
Meeting H:31, 22 p.

ture females by gross anatomical criteria. Conse
quently, this histological state was very useful in
classifying mature females and estimating length
at first maturity.

The high percentages of atretic oocytes ob
served in European horse mackerel throughout
the spawning season are a normal occurrence
in multispawners (Hunter and Macewicz,
1985b; Dickerson et aI., 1992), an attribute
which probably characterizes most species of
Trachurus (Macewicz and Hunter, 1993). High
numbers of atretic oocytes are also observed in
Atlantic mackerel (Scomber scombrus L.) ova
ries around peak spawning (Walsh et al.6).
Therefore, atretic state 1 is expected to be the
most common condition during the main spawn
ing season.

During the first spawning season, we found
that atretic state 2 increased near the end of
the season, and that it was completely replaced
by atretic state 3 at the end. Thus, it is useful
to study both of these atretic states during the
entire spawning season. However, it is also im
portant to estimate atretic states near and af
ter the end of the season. We were not able to
assess the atretic state in June because ofa lack
of histological samples. However, because
atretic state 3 lasts for one month or more in
the ovary <Hunter and Macewicz, 1985, a and

b), it is very likely that ovary resorption observed in
high levels in late May continued through July, be
cause all the mature females were in late postspawn
ing condition by July. Low GSI values in June and
July supported this conclusion. Thus, high levels of
atretic state 2 actually forecasted the end of the Eu
ropean horse mackerel spawning season as has been
noted for other fishes (Hunter and Macewicz, 1985b).
Because GSI remained low during the summer and
no atresia stages were observed in early September
1990, vitellogenesis probably did not occur in the time
interval between July and September.

Females were inactive until December 1990, when
the next reproductive season began. By the middle
of this second season <March 1991), high levels of
atretic states 2 and 3 were noted, and subsequently
percentages offemales in atretic state 0 <yolked but
no atretic oocytes) increased, resulting in an unex
pected pattern. It was not possible to explain either
the "delay" of onset for this reproductive season or
the mid-season increase in atretic rates. Variation
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Figure 4
Fraction of European horse mackerel, Trachurus trachurus,
spawning and postspawning females during the period from 9
December to 5 July (1989-90). (a) Females with active ovaries,
which had one or more spawning stages (open squares); trend
line is a logistic curve, where a =4.699, b =O. 070, r2 =0.98. (b)
Females in atretic states 2 or 3, which have finished their spawn
ing season (crosses); trend line is a logistic curve, where a =6.757,
b =0.042, r2 =0.97. The approximate spawning season for the indi
vidual female (94 days) was estimated by subtracting the 50% spawn
ing point (67 days) from the 50% postspawning point (161 days).

In the present work, we found that histological atretic
states were useful as an index of the population's
reproductive capability for European horse mackerel.
Atretic-state 1 females «50% of advanced yolked
oocytes in a-stage atresia) were apparently capable
of spawning, whereas atretic-state 2 females (50%
or more of advanced yolked oocytes in a-stage atre
sia) had a lower spawning probability. It seems most
likely that once females are in atretic state 2 they do
not spawn or spawn infrequently (Hunter and
Macewicz, 1985b). Therefore, this state was the best
absolute measure of ovary resorption. Atretic-state
3 females (showing no yolked oocytes but late atre
sia stages) were those in late postspawning condition.
These females could not be distinguished from imma-

covariance of the loge-transformation of percent ma
ture females on the length and maturity-staging
method indicated that the difference between the two
ML50 estimates was not significant (F=0.85,
P=0.373).
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very important for the survival ofthe species in highly
oligotrophic waters, such as the Greek and northeast
Mediterranean waters in general (Stergiou, 1993).

The index of spawning rate provided information
about the spawning behavior of active European
horse mackerel females during the first reproduc
tive season. The increase ofthis rate, beginning very
early in the season, indicated an increase in spawn
ing frequency in the same period (Hunter et a!., 1992).
This increase was supported by an increase in the
mean number of potential or past-spawning stages.
The decrease in this number toward the end of the
season likely indicated a decrease of spawning fre
quency, although all the remaining active females
were spawning.

We noticed in using both histological and macro
scopic data that the spawning season of European
horse mackerel lasts about six months. This season
ranges from 3 to 6 months for northern to southern
areas of the eastern Atlantic, respectively (Arruda,
1984; Eaton, 1989; Eltink7). However, we believe the
duration of the season, during which spawning was
observed, differs from the spawning duration for the
average female, which may be very representative
ofthe population. Smaller northern anchovy females
have a shorter spawning season because ofhigh lev
els of atresia (Hunter and Macewicz, 1985b). The
same may be true for European horse mackerel be
cause all females did not start and finish spawning
on the same day. The estimated spawning season for
the average European horse mackerel female (94
days) is higher than that for the same species in the
eastern Atlantic which is assumed to be 65 days
(Eltink2).

The GSI, as an index of ovarian changes during
the spawning season, is of lesser importance than
histological data for multiple spawners. For instance,
this index does not distinguish partly spent (active
females with postovulatory follicles) and spent (in
active females with regressing ovaries) females. The
peak GSI value may not indicate the peak spawning
time but rather a later developing stage for most fe
males (Arruda, 1984), However, high values of this
index can be used to determine the period when hy
drated oocytes can be identified (Hunter and
Macewicz, 1985a). This is very useful for batch fe
cundity estimates, where hydrated oocytes need to
be counted. GSI calculated over the entire year indi
cated the approximate reproductive period, and the
low GSI values near the end of the season consti
tuted a helpful guide to validate the end of the sea-

Jun JulDec Jan Feb Mar Apr May

Figure 5
Mean number of potential and past-spawning stages per
European horse mackerel, Trachurus trachurus. female
during the period from 9 December to 5 July (1989-90);
bars are two standard errors of the mean.

in temperature, one of the main factors influencing
maturation (Billard et a!., 1981), could not have af
fected these second season changes because tem
perature remained almost constant in the study
area. Another factor known to stimulate ovary re
sorption is an imbalance in the sex ratio (Trippel
and Harvey, 1990). However, in the present work
this ratio did not differ between the two reproduc
tive seasons and remained constant. Although a re
activation ofregressing ovaries has been postulated
as a possible event (Hunter and Macewicz, 1985b),
it is not known whether postspawning European
horse mackerel females can be reactivated during a
spawning season. The high levels of atretic states 2
and 3 for European horse mackerel in the middle of
the season may not necessarily indicate cessation
ofspawning but merely the end of a spawning cycle
within the spawning season. This implies that Eu
ropean horse mackerel seems to be very flexible in
adjusting its spawning time to different conditions
and that its spawning cycle might be more variable
than previously assumed. Such a flexibility may be
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about one third of the value recorded in the
previous period. The lower GSI values during
the second period also support the high num
bers of postspawning females that were ob
served histologically during mid-season, result
ing in a possible drop of annual fecundity.
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Sexual maturity

We found that the values of ML50 estimated
histologically (211 mm) and macroscopically
(220 mm) were very similar. This indicates
that the separation between mature and im
mature females by gross examination of the
gonads was relatively unbiased. However, a
number of females with early developing or
regressing ovaries were grossly misclassified
as immature. These could be correctly iden
tified only by histological examination, re
sulting in lower proportions of mature fe
males with the macroscopic method. On the
other hand, it is possible that ML50, deter
mined histologically, may be overestimated
when measurements are made during the
spawning season (Hunter et aI., 1992). This

did not happen in the present work because im
mature females were identified only at the be
ginning of the reproductive period, before
spawning had started. Consequently, we believe
the ML50 determined from histological sections
was the least-biased estimate. Although the age
at first maturity (Le. 2 years) is in general agree
ment with Arruda's (1984) estimation, our ML50
values were not strictly comparable to those of
Arruda, because the latter refers to standard
length units and no conversion equation is
given. However, our value was probably lower
becauseArruda considered only macroscopically
"ripe" individuals as mature. A smaller num
ber of stages used to define maturity was also
the reason for a higher value ofML5o (254 mm)
estimated by Kerstan (1985). Finally, the dif
ferences in sexual maturity referred to by vari
ous investigators should be compared carefully
owing to possible different sampling times or,
more importantly, to a strict use of anatomical
criteria to identify the mature individuals re
sulting in a significant bias, especially for mul
tiple spawners.
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Figure 7
Fraction of European horse mackerel, Trachurus tra.churus, fe
males that were sexually mature on the basis ofhistological cri
teria (crosses and solid line) and macroscopic criteria (filled
squares and dashed line) during two successive reproductive pe
riods. The ML5o• based on 307 mature females. was estimated
histologically to be 211 mm <logistic curve parameters: a=17.104,
b=0.081, r 2=0.98): the ML50. based on 595 mature females, was
estimated macroscopically to be 220 mm (logistic curve param
eters: a=17.863. b=0.081, r2=0.991.
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Figure 6
Gonadosomatic (mean GSl) and hepatosomatic (mean HSI) index of
European horse mackerel, Trachurus trachurus. females per sam
pling month during the period from October 1989 to May 1991. Num
ber offemales examined = 980. Solid line = GSI; dashed line = HSI.

son as was indicated by high atretic states. During the
second reproductive period, we noticed that GSI attained
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